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GROCERY BUSINESS AT ad order signed by Presiding Judge Jos-
eph

church,- - Slxty-socon- d avenue and Sixty wright there were7only . two person

PLANT II. Jones to satisfy a claim of the ninth '
. .MUNICIPAL LIGHTING street, southeast,' f whoso drawing, power on tho lecturoMEASURES tli.lRTANT TREM0NT UNDER LOCK Haslowood company amounting to $50.1. platform' were tiliy uheitploited?-Shaw- ':

TO HAVE STEAM AUXILIARY '
Cry had been in business hero about y:::-;- Karnes '. Condition. ana tna Kaiser . enaw agroea ana saia i, Tremont, Nev, Iff.- - Tho grocery storo eight mortths.v;;VrvY:;v, tVv- , "v-- : ; London, Nov.; 15. An American the-

atrical
ho, was 'quite willing to go r to lecture

WlLt BE VOTED ON AT of C. Cary, doing business a Cam , Unlon'gospel services, Vw 111," be . con manager tried recently to in-

due
la America, but on one, condition- -

Wilhelm. has been closed, and the stock duotod at 7:80 o'clock nightly, starting O. Bernard . Shaw to lecture In that the kaiser o too and appear on

Recent Accident in Seattle's City Owned Utility Causes Ap-

propriation

seised by Deputy L,' B. F. , Jones upon Sunday, in the' Fourth United Brethren the United- - States. He told the play

DECEMBER ! of $t 00,000 for Extension; Portlanders
Visit Puget Sound,

Bond Issues, Charter Amend
By Edward fcounsbnry. aliiiimerits and New. Bonding Seattle, Nov. 18. Tho recent accident IPProcedure Embraced, to the municipal lighting plant has

spurred the city council to take steps
to install a steam auxiliary plant and
J100.000 has been borrowed from the' ' Along with the charter amendmen

Incidentally Secretary Wilson's visit
disclosed that the State Federation --of
Labor wasted $300 In starting to, Wash-
ington, D. C, a delegate to urge the
appointment of O. C. Young for com-
missioner of Immigration at Seattle, Mr.
Wilson told the politicians taat when
the delegate was started east, the ap-
pointment of State Senator. Henry M.
White, of Bellingham, had been decided
upon and that the information the 'la-
bor, men sought could have been ob-
tained for . the expenditure of a two-ce- nt

'pontage stamp. ,
Democrats are eager for tho picking

Graves Music Gagarbage fund to start the first unit
with a capacity of 5000 kilowatts. The
Rv tpai was nut out of business for

... . fixing a new procedure for the issuance
and rdeniDtlon of Improvement bonds

--Vi.to be voted on at a special 'city election several Hours Decause or a lire jn mo
nlanned for December 9. will be sub transformer statloth the streets were In A large percentage of alcr last week were all cash sales hecks drawn in full payment of Pianos and Player Pianosdarkness and many homes were with

out light. PIANOS ANYONE CAN PLAY
- mitted 13 other measures, thrt--e of which

are for bond Issues. Dependent on tho
V .. adoption of the bond Issues are thd mu- -'

nlclpal paving plant, public markets to
- be established in 1914, and permanent

Mayor. Cotterill is directing his at of some of the other good plums that
are soon to drop In this state, but thetention to the Importance of the mu-

nicipal lighting plant and signed tho
bill to loan the money for the substa

savings of $130 to $385 continued this week.

Economical Women
Improvements In the parks and park

heads of departments at the national
capital keep them guessing. . though it
is almost assured that D. J. WllHams,tion, but he vetoed a bill that loaned;: ;ways. The other measures arc to cor

$25,000 from tho same fund to the of Taeoma, will soon succeed M. troot defects In the present charter.
.rT .Tim bond measure for the establish Iridge fund, lie said this could wait Hartson. of Spokane, as collector of

and that the llpht station could not.'' ment of a municipal paving and street internal revenue. For postmaster at
December Election Important. ' Spokane Dana Child is said to bo ac

Port Commissioner Robert Bridges ceptable to Senator Miles Polndexter,
whose home is in Spokane, and who

lepalr plant. gives the city council me
power to lssuo 150,000 worth Of bonds
which are to draw not to exceed five
and a half per'cent Interest yearly. The will seek Indorsement at the coming

port election. Long ago he said he niignt make trouble ror a man to wnom
ho had any serious objections.would not run but Intimated that he

would have something to say about tho Who Zs Mayoralty OanOldatot
bonds are to I e of any domination io
bo designated by the council but not

' more than $1000 each, and the life is
' ". not to be more than 10 years. The

amendment gives the council the power

Who Is J- - D. Trenholme? That Is theselection of his successor.' He had been
under fire, like his colleague, C. E.
rtemsberg, who holds over, on account

question that a lot of people have
asked since Mr. Trenholme, In response
to a petition signed by nearly 900

The Graves Music Co. Removal Sale appeals to eco-

nomical women' thoughtful people have had indisput-

able proof of our underselling all competitors in quality
Pianos unprecedented prices and easiest terms dur-

ing time of this great Piano Removal Sale and the
same logical line of v thought will make clear the fact--as

comparison will show that the following prices and
terms are unprecedented for splendid quality Pianos and
Player Pianos. Select your Christmas Piano now.

of his connection with what were con-
sidered some poor real estate deals voters, announced that ho would enter

. . to establish the plant ynmeaiaieiy ioi
lowing the sale of the bonds.

' popular Bala Provided. n the purchase of dock sites by the
With the adoption or thia measure county commissioners on Lakes Union

and Washington, and last summer the
people were saying they would have

the race for mayor. In a city with a
changing and growing population like
Seattle even a member of the park
board, serving without pay, may hide
his light under a very small measure.

. provision Is made for the popuwr saie
of any of the bonds as well ns for pri-va- te

fale. Tho amendment also provides chance to square matters with him
at the December elecMin, Then Bridgesthn hnnds to be sold in Small denom
said he would not rMn. This weeit no

motions and to the-sm- Investors., The
Mr. Trenholme is a park commissioner
and he la chairman of the King county
Democratic committee. He Is BaiJ to
have no large Interests in Seattle
though he was for some time Interested

changed his mind end filed. He will
bo opposed probably by O. J. C. Dutton, $255 Price. $395 $15 Cash

$10 Monthly
Saving
to you$650a capitalist and resld-- nt of tho city

rltv council, however, is given im
x power to say how. much of any bond

- ' Issue Is to be sold at a popular sale
. and how much to be sold to t:ie highest

bidders. Provisions are also made for
in the Northern Commercial companyfor 16 years. Mr. Iutton Is in the

hands of his friends. He has never held
office and has virtually consented to

before It was absorbed by tho Guggen-heim- s,

and lately has been Interested
with Morlts Thomsen in enterprises In
Mexico. He came here from North Da PricesSacrificeTremendousmake tho race. No salary attaches to

th position. inkota.There is likely to be quite a vote

th Issuance of serial Donas.
The amendment for the sale of public

market txmds calls for the issuance and
disposal of $25,000 worth of bonds and
are to bear not more than five and a

-- half per cent interest yearly. The
amendment gives the council the rower

Two women have been named andpolled for an n election be-

cause at the same election school di-

rectors will be chosen and King county
will vote on the proposition to create

to select a site, build a sunaoie Rup

have the support of the Women's Good
Government club for school directors.
They are Miss Mary Q. O'Mara, for
seven years a teacher in the Broadway
high school, who recently received two
votes of the school directors to fill a
vacancy, and Mrs. Eva IL Schroeder, a

The Carloads of Brand New Pianos arid Player Pianos
Are Arriving for Our New Store at 149-5- 1 Fourth Street ,

Must Be Sold at the Old Store, 1 1 1 Fourth Street
an agricultural district under the new
logged-of- f lands act and publio interestture and rent the space ior mar., pn.

ir. mnn derived from the ren
s keyed up to tho importance of put

I. tn be Placed In a fund to be ting tho best men Seattle has In elec"

known arhe "Public Market Fund-Par- k

Bond Issue. tive charge of the $20,000,000 port graduate of tho Chicago normal school.
and who before -- her marriage was awork. Laurence J. Colman, owner of

the Colman dock, was mentioned as atamiA for Dark ' bonds calls teacher. Mrs. Mlna Parka, the wife of Your Check for $595for the issuance of $200,000 worth of candidate, but he quickly put an end
to talk by announcing that the port was
getting more piers than there would bo

will be acoopt- -
d for this

$960 Kranicliuslness for, which was borne out by a
recent report of the public service com-
mission that several dock properties on
Elliott bay were run at a loss.

bonds to bear not more man
, a half per cent interest The monoY

derived from the sale of these bonds
la to be expended In putting In per-

manent Improvements In existing parka
and boulevards. Provision la made for
the popular sale of these bonds, and
also for the city council to fix the
price at which tho bonds are to bo soTd.

- innnrimi amendment to be

Wilson's Visit to Bosnlt Payorably
The visit-her- e this week of Secretary

a painter, has filed and Is credited to
tho direct action Socialists, and Mrs.
Mary Leo Is representing the other fao- -.

tlon of the Socialists on the ticket.
William Pigott, Nathan Eckstein and
George A. Spencer, present directors,
will run for '

Portia nders In Seattle.
William L. Brewster, one of Port-

land's commissioners, was in tho city
for the week end, accompanied by Mrs.
Brewster, the guests of David Whit-com- b.

Mr. Brewster was the guest of
the college club at luncheon today and
tonight spoke before the Seattle alumni
of Amherst and Williams colleges on
commission government

Portland people who have registered
at the hotels In this city during the

of Labor William B. Wilson Is expected
to result In benefit to Seattle and theMi nn fixes an entirely new proced

Muelhauser, mahogany; saving
to you $165; $10.00 cash. $6.00
monthly

Prescott, mahogany;- - saving to
you 180.00; $15.00, cash. $8.00
monthly
Gilbert, baby grand; saving to
you $205.00; $15.00 cash, $2.60
week
Tho Berlin, In mahogany; sav-
ing to you $160; $10 cash. $8
monthly ....... r..
3. H. Shale, player planJt sav
lng to you $235; $15 cash, $2.60
weekly -
Bradford, Upright grand, wal-
nut; saving to you $165; $10
cash. $1.25 weekly. ...........
Kimball, Circassian walnut;
saving to you $190; $16 cash,
$8 monthly
Hatnes Bros. Mahogany; say-
ing you $185;- - $26 cash, $2.50
weekly ....

$195
$290
$395
$175
$415
$210
$260
$365

Luflwlg, golden oak, carved;
saving to you 1196; 1S cash,
$8 monthly.
Kimball, In -a- rt-finish mahog-
any; saving to you $205; SIS
cash, ST monthly
Krell. Auto Grand, player
piano; saving to you $385; $60
cash, $15 monthly '. ..
Kranlch A Buch, miniature
grand, IOui XV, mahogany;
aaving $365; $5 eaah. $16 mo.
Strohber, in magnificent rich
mahogany: saving $180; $50
cash, $1.50 weekly.
Kranfch ft Bach, large mahog-
any; saving to you $185; $50
cash, $15 monthly
Vote & Bona, walnut easel sav-
ing to you $165; $15 cash, $7
monthly
Muelhauser Oak; saving you
$165; $10.00 cash and $0.00 per
month

$350
$450
$600
$325
$650
$475
$450
$550

$450
$450
$950
$950
$425
$650
$400
$350

tire for the bonding for Improvements Puget Sound country In tho way of re-

forms in the administration here of Im-

migration matters. Seattle long has
needed a, detention station, and the sec-
retary was taken down to Smith Cove to

$255
$245
$565
$595
$265
$465
$235
$195

$455

and the handling or tnese Donas, i "e
proposed amendment applies to all

Including streets, sewers,
street extensions, jvldenlng, alteration

while under the present View the inadequate accommodations.
Then, too, his tour of tho Canadian borsystem only to assessments for street

er, by whfch route ho came to tho
past week were T. M. Word. J. H. Curry.coast, is counted on as opening his mind
W. C. Kolb, Harry Eastman, Mr. and

and sewer Improvements can oe Donaea.
This amendment allows the property

owner to bond for assessments amount-
ing to five dollars or more while the
present eye tern allows owners to bond
fnr aMMsments only When more than

to tho conviction that the transconti-
nental Immigration business can be bet-
ter handled from Seattle than through

Mrs. George A. Sears, R. F. Lytle, Mr,
and Mrs. George W. Kendall.

tho headquarters at Montreal. The
. $J5. At present the bonding must be

Mlsa Catherine Emmons of Portland,
who has been the guest for several
months of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Emmons, returned to her

Washington border towns - long have
been urging this change on the ground
that with headquarters for this branch Weber, player piano. In walnut: Your Check for $415:

v. Tto' for thisou $396; $25 cash, $355saving to yof the service in this ety quicker no yiiz monuu:tion can be had than through the long $650 . $750
Si000 $P100OcashTl $?0 Monthly.2.8.5.' $765 S425

delay that must follow reference of mat fumedChlnsandale.Ludwlgters across the continent. Then, too. oak; saving to you $165; $16

noma today. While in the city Miss
Emmons has been among the honorguests at many social affairs. As
farewell she was entertained Thursday
by Miss Gwendolyn Carkeek at a good-
bye tea.

Mrs. M. EL Meyer of Portland, was
the week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mr. E.
L. Webster.

objection is made In the stationing of cash, $8 monthly.
the immigration Inspectors over the

$260 rpffW.;
$260 V. iWiVjE&

Canadian border, where they spend their
Incomes and educate their children in

Hardman, "Empire Model,"
fancy mahogany; saving to you
$216; $16 cash. $8 month$450 tVo.6s....?!!i?:.!!$295 $47:

X,fl8slnr. a - -Canadian schools.
$286; $26 cash. $465$750 saying to you

$12 monthly
FAMOUS HEN VAN1

which will repeal the section of the
present charter regarding the municipal
court. The amendment will provide for
appeals and the establishment of a

Helnze. fancy Circassian wal-
nut; saving to you $165; $10
cash, $6 monthly
Cambridge Gerhard, large fancy
mahogany; saving to you $156;
$10 oash. $160 weekly

$350
$350

morals court" for the trying of all $165 iPTf$175 lj aU-Lm-4S

Krell Auto Player Piano; sav-
ing to you $296; $25 ih. $13
monthly ,

Burmelster, In real mission;
saving to you $136; $10 cash,
$1 weekly

Pease & Co., fancy walnut, up-

right grand; saving to you
$176; $10 cash, $6 monthly...

Lesstng. 'Mahogany; saving to
you $190; $10.00 cash. $6.00
monthly

$750
$300
$350
$425

$195
$195
$495

cases where moral delinquencies are
involved. If adopted the amendment
will clear up all doubt as to the juris-
diction of the court.

AS ATTRACTION AT THE

LENTS POULTRY SHOW

Weber Pianola Piano; sav-
ing to you $505; $60 cash

$16 monthly$1000 xTime of Passage Shortened.
Another amendment is proposed to $235 $60 mayor lUaso,

ehange-the-tength-- ef tlflie-whioh--

Your Check for $445elapse between the introduction and
xvtll ) (rflntd fO thiaI 7- - Pianola Piano Player, mahog- - h A Aany; saving to you $190; $15 IL fallcash, $1 weekly a UU

tho final passage of any ordinance. At
present the charter provides that at
least a week must elapse before final

Webster, pure mission Style;passage while the amendment will al

Parent-Teach- er Association Is
Arranging to Make Event
Instructive to Children,

$245low final passage of any ordinance

Steget large, handsome, up-
right grand; saving to you
$265: $26 cash. $2 weekly

Kranich & Bach, mlnaturo
grand; saving to you $210; $50
cash, $20 monthly
Hardman, piano player, mahog-
any; saving to you $190; $15
cash, $1 weekly

saving to you io&; io casn,
$1.50 weeklywithin six days.

$385
$690
$60
$195

To take tho secretaries to the com
missioners out of civil service so that
they will not be subject to any of Its

Fischer, upright, ebony ; say- - fa m mt
lng to you $206; $10 cash, $6 IL All
monthly UatV
Vose Sons, upright grands' Aa m mt
walnut: saving to you $180; $15 IL AW
cash, $7 monthly JalT

$650
$900
$250
$350
$650

4400

regulations and bo directly responsible grand.Rua A Lane, cabinet
avlnar to you

$250
$400
$350
$425
$375
$750
$r45

fancy walnut
$155; 10 cash, $1.25 weekly..

to the commissioner Is tho purpose of
another amendment. This measure if
adopted will also take the superintend-
ent of parks out of- - civil service. Un

tossing, in mahogany; saving
to you $160: $10.00 cash. $6.00,Brlnkerhoff. player piano: say(-- t j 4 p

lng to you st; zo casn, lu kl Ider tho old chartor the park superin monthly
Bach. In ebony;Kranich

$215
$495
$45

Jfe

you
.rlnr to $205; $10 cash, "$195

tendent was exempt from civil service
regulations but on the adoption of the
commission charter the superintendent
was placed under civil service

monthly

'Universal, player piano; saving
to you $256; $26.00 caah, $12.00

M. Schuls, Walnut case with,
mirror, $10.00 cash and $5.00
monthly

' monthly
saving to

cash, $6.00 $195$35QSffi-"""-"- -

Walnut;
v--Efficiency to Bo Measure.

Another proposed amendment pro $695 Kranich ft Bach.

done within 10 days arter receiving me
r rotlco of assessment while the pro- -'

posed amendment allows , 30 days.
Semi-Annu- al Payments Provided.
It la also proposed to allow payments

to be made In 20 semi-annu- al Install
ments Instead of 10 annual Install-
ments as at present. The city is also

l' to be given tho power to Issue bonds
any time after the improvement pro-
ceeding!, are started: whtte at-pres- ent

such bonds can only be Issued after
the assessments have been made and
bonded.!

Tho new system provides for paying
' contractors monthly as the work pro-greas- es

while at present the contractor
cannot be paid until the work is com- -

- pleted and accepted. Under tho pres-
ent system tho city must redeem bonds
consecutively by number at their
semi-annu- al Interest paying dates,
while the new system makes it pos- -

- slble to redeem tho bonds consecutlve- -
Iybr liumbe.rorr the- - first --day of any
calendar month on or after one year
from date of issue, by the payment of
the face value and the Interest to the

rt"' date of redemption.
The amendment also provides for the

fixing of a penalty of one per cent per
month In case owners fall to pay, whero-- .
as there Is no penalty fixed now. Pro- -
vision la also made for the disposal of

i these bonds at popular sale.
' - Authority of City Increased.

The commission charter limits tho
authority of the city to the limitations
prescribed by the constitution and the
laws of the state. It is proposed ' to
amend this section of the charter to
limit tho authority to constitution and

. the criminal' laws of the state.
An amendment is to be submitted to

nge section 80 of the present char-- v
i ter. City Attorney La Roche has ruled
. that this section giving the council the

' power to issue public utility certificates
.a ':

' for the construction of public utilities
does not apply to existing utilities of

; the city. This section also specifies
that the utility must he operated within
the city limits.

The amendment gives the council the
power to Issue .certificates for the con-
struction, reconstruction, addition, etc.,
of any public utility 'within or without
the city. The adoption of this measure

, would give the city the power to sell
certificates for the construction of new

j. or maintenance of existing utilitiesv either In or outside of tho city.
Bond Bale by Auction.

At present the charter dors not give
' the city the right to sell bonds or util-ity .certificates by popular Halo whilen amendment proposed adds a new sec-

tion to the charter and gives the coun- -
ell the power to sell one lialf of any

, , bond Issue at public auction, the mlni-mui- n

price to be fixed by the council.
Several changes are proposed by ctiar- -

tor amendment to section 286a of tho
i existing charter.

.flnclpal chariRe would provide-- i.TJ'
V1 mu" u'lal officials uppolntedshall bo appointed by the city counciland serve during it, pleasure, and ex- -fmpth? cljy "'Bineer and the super-intendent of parks from the charterprovision which requires that all off'i- -'er at the. time of their dppolntmc-n- t

hall bo registered voters of the city.
t , ' Hoed Sot So Voter..

- Another proposed amendment clearly
, sets forth that, the city engineer and
, superintendent of parks do not haveto be registered voters of the city and
, It al no provides that no employe holding

a city, position shall .hold more
. than one position to which pay i

The adoption, of this amend.inont will give the city the power toemploy an engineer from outslda ofthe olty. .,. ,

As there has been some question as
0 the legality and Jurisdiction jof themunicipal court It is pfopose to amend

tho charter by adding two new section

Your Check for $360
, wiW ho accepted fot this ,

vides for reinstatement of civil service
employes. The charter at present pro-
vides that when employes are laid off

Strohber, splendid oak: saving jKtto you $160 $16.00 cash, ?vOyft
month . .i V. . vJtdXO$285 $425

ley; shall be reinstated In tho Inverse
order of their removal. The amend-
ment flxos it so that employes laid off

Universal, player piano, futfled
oak; saving to you $256; $20
cash. $2.60 weekly

Blcca & Sons. Circassian wal-
nut; saving to you. $165; $20
cash $8 monthly
Kimball, oak. organ;
saving $100 to you; $10 cash,
$6 month.
Schubert, ebony; saving to you
$140; $10.00 cash and $6.00
month

$395
uch be removed in the order of their

Bradford, fancy oak: saving Vn fA v

$ 65
$145
$395

you $165; $10.00 cash. $.uo V I IImonthly .

efficiency which is to be based on the
efficiency records. In other words
when employes are laid off those who
are least efficient shall be removed.
When these employes are reinstated,
they are to be put back according to
their efficiency.

r piano: savingLesslng, playe:
to you $256; $116.00 cash. $10.05

Universal, te player piano; m mt
oavlng-t- you $285; $15 cash, XVII K
$2.60 weekly.,.. ..o....v-- i ojt:ltl

$450
$165
$375
$650
$475
$125
$850

month

$650
$375
$650
$325
$500
$750

Lents, Nov. 15. It is hoped to secure
the famous record breaking hen from
Oregon Agricultural College to appear at
the Poultry Show to be given by pupilsof Lents school November 26, as well
"J .1 .h.avNS!ne of th Poultry experts
of that lnstiftrtton speak on hi specialtyto tho children. This plan was unfold-
ed at a special meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

association of Lents in theschool building yesterday afternoon,
called to arrange for the coming exhibi-tion. It is also planned to have twolocal poultry fanciers give to the pupilsbefore the show a demonstration, notopen to the public, of the proper prepa-
ration of fowls for exhibition.

Definite and final arrangement forthe show will be made at the regularmeeting of the Parent-Teache- r asso-
ciation at 2:30 p. m. next Friday In theassembly room of the school.

Today at 2 p. m. will occur the fu-
neral of Boyd J. Boyce, of Main street
and Gilbert road, who was struck bya Woodstock car last Saturday and diedTuesday evening. It will be held from
tho Odd Fellows' hall under the auspices
of that lodge, of which he was a mem-
ber. Ho is survived by his widow andtwo minor children. Interment will bo
In Mt. Scott cemetefy.

The women of the Methodist
church will conduct a bazaar and har-
vest home supper In Grange hall hereearly In December.

J. L, Robinson returned Tuesday froma short business trip to Friends, Wasco
county, Or.

K bazaar and supper will be given inGrange hall early in December by StPeter's Catholic church. .

Two recent arrivals from 'Portland
who have located here are Mason Man-ghu-

a graduate of Georgetown Uni-
versity Law School, formerly of New
York City, and Oustave B. NIssen, formerly of Boston, a graduate of Boston
University Law School. Nissen 1 sec-
retary of the Portland Norwegian club,
and in Boston was secretary of the City
Improvement Association.

Recent realty sale. by J. 1 Robinson
include the followlnsrr.A auarterarira on

Adam Schaff, mahogany;
It is also proposed, to amend the ? $265lng to you ziir $i& casn,

monthly
Krufr in' mahogany; saving to
you 140; $10.00 cash, $6.00
monthly
Haines Bros., mahogany: sav-- "
lng to you $155; $25 cash, $11)
monthly

$185
$345 -

charter to provide that the city council
in the transaction of legislative busi-
ness shall act only by ordinance and on
all other matters it Is optional whether

Packard, walnut, or-
gan; saving to you $95: $10
cash, $5 month
Lester Player Piano; saving to
you $28; $50.00 cash, $15.00

$30
$565

the council acts by ordinance,, resolu Armstrong, Player Piano; say- - a JArilng to you $815; $26 cash. $12
monthly . . .......... . . . . ..... P'TaJaJmonthly .

$500 Bradbury

tion or motion. This Is planned to do
away with passage of ordinances for
matters of trivial nature.

All of these measures are to be
placed on the ballot at tho election in
December.

Make your selection now and pay $1 down, if. you do not want to pay the full
payment, and then, before delivery, you pay the balance in cash or $5, or $9, orStart With $1Your Check for $230

will be aoosptod for this whatever agreement you make for .the first payment, and the balance $6 monthly, etc., until the piano is paid
fof in full. ; ;GREATER PORTLAND PLANS

ASSOCIATION-WIL- L MEET
" j.

The annual meeting of the Greater
Portland Plans association will be held
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in room "A" at the public library. Tho
election of officers, plans of reorgan-
ization and a reviewing of the year
past will occupy the time of the'

Out-of-to- buyers It is sae and satisfactory to buy one of thele ; pbnos by mail. Write us and we
will send Vou full description, or, if you like, shifthe piano-subjec- t to your approval. We pay freight to any
point in Oregon, Washington or Idaho. Buy now and have it shipped when .ready, V'ji; ; :s':W;,gi

. ; Every piano '

or", placer "tua'no' " purchflised " eairrier.with it' the Craves:- Musie Co. guarantee, of satisfaction;
as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments; besides, we take it in
cv""B c tvui uu one year, allowing mc iuu amount paia, li aesirea. ; i t v ;

Kelly street near Main, In Elmo Heights,Churth In Rome Robbed- .-
Nov. J&.ValuabU votive of

ferings were stolen early this morning
from the Church of Saint Maria, which

Deiongmg to Dr. B.-- Btrykerwas puri-chase-

by II. Mlckelson; Herbert Spring
purchased a quarter "acre belonging to
Mrs. Thekla Bright on Main street near
Lincoln avenue, for a consideration of
IU60; 2 acres belonging to C O. Boss
Irt Midland acres,, just off Gilbert road.

uum over me bath or uiocietian,
Tho aimjj- - box- - also was looted, v

Tho thieves overlooked several mas-
terpieces, including works of , Domeni.

1438 Tom Sous
v(u-n- rerugino. r:;Wv,:y ;, wera soiu a v. ju, vvuaun xor iibov.
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